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found to have periglomerular thickening and degeneration of
renal tubular cells. Two other patients who were hypertensive
before oral contraceptive administration suffered deterioration
ofrenal function which improved on contraceptive withdrawal.
Both showed evidence of diffuse intravascular coagulation-
namely, raised blood concentrations of fibrin degradation
products, and intrarenal microthrombi at renal biopsy. These
have been recorded before in patients given combined oestrogen-
progestogen pills.5 Two patients resembled the woman
described by Zech and his colleagues,' in that acute oliguric
renal failure was apparently precipitated by oral contraceptives
(again with evidence of intravascular coagulation) and there
was no improvement on withdrawing the pill. Both had
previously had apparently normal renal function. It is tempting
to attribute these changes to the process of hypertension, but,
as the authors point out, the short period of raised pressure
and the dissimilarity ofthe pathological changes to those found
in essential hypertension militate against that particular
argument.
This grisly collection of contraceptive-induced disease

reinforces the opinion held by many doctors that administration
ofthese drugs must be as closely controlled as that ofany other
potentially hazardous therapeutic agent. Moreover, it should
also provide thought to those paramedical groups who wish
to remove the prescribing of oral contraceptives into their
own hands.
As to the management of contraceptive-induced hyper-

tension, as a first step no women with moderately or severely
raised blood pressure should be given conventional combined
oestrogen-progestogen oral contraceptives. In those with mild
hypertension a dogmatic statement of policy is not possible.
Many practitioners will advise other forms of contraception,
and they will find justification for this attitude in the studies
reported here. It remains to be seen whether the recently
introduced oral contraceptives with a very low oestrogen
content will prove less likely to precipitate hypertension. In any
case, periodic monitoring of blood pressure is mandatory. For
the patient already on these agents and whose blood pressure is
found to be raised the counsel of perfection is to review the
method of contraception and when possible to find an alterna-
tive means. The practitioner must then weigh the undoubtedly
greater chance ofpregnancy when other contraceptive methods
are used against the dangers of hypertension and the side
effects associated with hypotensive therapy. A combination
of oral contraceptive therapy with antihypertensive therapy is
particularly unhappy: every effort should be made to avoid
using one drug to treat disease induced by another.
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Antirheumatic drugs:
plenty is not enough
Musculoskeletal pain is so prevalent that perhaps not sur-
prisingly we are confronted with an ever-rising flood of new
antirheumatic drugs. Yet do we still need new drugs for

relief of pain in inflammatory joint disease? Probably we do.
Aspirin has long been recognised as the sheet anchor of drug
therapy, but nearly one-third of patients find full doses
unacceptable on account of dyspepsia;' and it also causes acute
gastrointestinal haemorrhage in a small proportion of patients,
as does indomethacin-which may also cause chronic peptic
ulceration. Phenylbutazone and oxyphenbutazone induce
bone marrow depression once in every 80 000 prescriptions.2
Chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine cause irreversible
retinal damage in one in every 1-2000 patients on long-term
treatment.3 In Britain gold has the unenviable reputation of
being responsible for more deaths per million prescriptions
than any other drug.4 Practitioners still too readily resort
to corticosteroids, which were responsible in a Glasgow
study5 6 for 500 of admissions to hospital and 12% of deaths
in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Even if it cannot be
curative there is a very definite need for an effective and
safe anti-inflammatory analgesic drug for rheumatic pain.
How good are the new drugs ? One of the advertising claims

made for iboprufen is that it is "the best tolerated of the
available anti-rheumatic agents," and experience in Britain
supports this claim-though the drug is not quite as effective
as indomethacin.7 8 Other propionic acid derivatives naproxen,
fenoprofen, and ketoprofen have been shown in short-term
clinical trials to be effective in relieving pain, but no more
so than aspirin or indomethacin. Benorylate is a condensation
product of paracetamol and aspirin and is a palatable but
expensive form of aspirin. The fenamates are useful anti-
inflammatory agents, but have the disadvantage of producing
diarrhoea in 10-15°/,% of patients. Other compounds currently
undergoing clinical trials include azopropazone, tolmectin,
diftalone, niflumic acid, feprazone, alclofenac, and flurbi-
profen. Alclofenac has recently been reported as a possible
cause of vasculitis,9 and Cuthbert'0 has recently reviewed the
side effects of nonsteroidal analgesics reported to the Com-
mittee on Safety of Medicines in the United Kingdom.
There is unlikely to be much to choose between the non-

steroidal anti-inflammatory analgesics in terms of pain relief;
nor is it likely that using combinations of these drugs, such
as aspirin and indomethacin, will provide any more relief
than using them singly.11 A recent study12 has shown that
about one-third of patients with rheumatoid arthritis treated
in hospital receive two or more non-steroidal anti-inflamma-
tory agents at the same time; but (in view of the increasing
evidence of pharmacokinetic interactions between these
drugs) pain should, whenever possible, be controlled with
single drugs rather than with combinations.
We should think again about education in the use of anti-

rheumatic drugs (and presumably other classes too). At
present this is left too much to the pharmaceutical industry.13
Much of what is done is excellent, especially with the recent
trend to publish symposia, but it is difficult for the busy doctor
to obtain reliable comparative data between new and existing
drugs. Specialists in pharmacotherapeutics seem to be en-
grossed in drug kinetics,'4 the minutiae of drug interactions of
dubious clinical relevance,'5 and the use of brand names.
They should concern themselves more with educating doctors
how to use drugs properly.'6
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Log jam breaks
The New Year has started with the damaging medicopolitical
log jam at last beginning to move. Just before Christmas the
Hospital Junior Staffs Committee recommended the suspension
of sanctions (p 110) and the Central Committee for Hospital
Medical Services is to hold a ballot among consultants on
Lord Goodman's suggestions for breaking the private practice
deadlock.' In the meantime, however, it has advised them to
continue with their sanctions, a decision supported by the
BMA Council (p 107).
The advice to juniors-which most regions are supporting-

came after strenuous efforts by their negotiators to pin the
Government down on the precise wording about the final
arrangements for introducing the new contracts. Meeting on
22 December the HJS Committee seemed satisfied with the
drafts of the appropriate circulars. But the juniors have yet to
hear the Review Body's reinterpreted pricing of their basic
40-hours-a-week contract and overtime payments in the
light of the independent audit of extra duty allowances. Price
Waterhouse and Co, the accountants doing the audit, have
already completed their work (p 104) and the DHSS and the
juniors are now urgently preparing evidence for the Review
Body, so its members start 1976 with a particularly difficult
task. The HJS Committee has been confident that there
would be a larger sum of money to rearrange and that this
added flexibility could be used to solve the puzzle of achiev-
ing "no detriment" for extra duty payments without breaking
the pay policy. The Government, too, seems to accept that a
solution is possible which will not precipitate a rash of special
cases trying to side-step pay restraint.

In the row over "no detriment" reasoned argument about
the principle behind the new contract-defined, contracted
hours of work for doctors-has been muted. The BMA's
ballot of junior staff2 showed that a very substantial majority
of them approved the concept, but one unhappy aspect of
the two-year negotiations has been the low level of interest
shown by juniors in their future until after the eleventh hour.
Some of the recent troubles have stemmed from this neglect.
The contract, which the HJS Committee hopes will be intro-
duced gradually after 9 February, marks a definite change of
direction for doctors. Let us hope that it proves to be the right
course.
The Government's proposals for separating private practice

from the NHS represent another course change for doctors.
And they are almost universally unhappy about it. The
arguments for and against the Government's intentions and
the doctors' stand for patient choice and professional in-
dependence have filled the columns ofthe national and medical
press for months. Consultants now have to decide in their

ballot whether Lord Goodman's suggestions, which appear to
have the Prime Minister's blessing,1 offer an honourable
compromise, or whether, as one CCHMS member described
them, they form "half a poisoned loaf." Some may decide that
half a principle is better than no principle. But, principles
apart, many doctors think that the practical advantages to the
NHS of geographical whole-time are considerable and in a
letter on p 91 Dr W J Appleyard, himself a whole-time
physician, strongly supports that view.
The Goodman compromise appears to remove one fear that

doctors had about the original consultative document. Private
practice in areas with no private facilities apart from NHS
pay beds would have stopped overnight. Now, should the
package be approved by Parliament, the status quo might well
continue indefinitely, with doctors and patients in such areas
retaining a genuine choice of treatment. That is an advance,
and Lord Goodman's ideas, which include an independent
board containing doctors to supervise the changes, will no
doubt appear most reasonable to the public. But there remains
a suspicion, voiced first by Mr D E Bolt, chairman of the
CCHMS's Negotiating Subcommittee, that the Government
deliberately pitched the consultative document a long way
beyond what it was prepared to settle for.3 This is an old nego-
tiating ploy: the side that does it looks so reasonable when its
negotiators fall back to prepared positions. If such were the
case then consultants may well feel that maintaining their
aggressive stance will produce genuine concessions from the
Government-and a referral of the pay beds issue to the
Royal Commission, despite the Prime Minister's arguments
against doing this. Nevertheless, with today's uneasy alliance
between trade unions and Government it is hard to discern
how much the latter is a prisoner of the former in this dispute.
The profession is not just engaged in an old fashioned round
ofpay negotiations-the game has three sets of players, with the
public a somewhat bewildered onlooker. This makes the out-
come hard to predict.

If predicting the actions of the present Government is
difficult, then to forecast what future Governments might do is
impossible, nor can their options be restricted-Parliament
cannot bind its successors. So despite protestations about
protecting the private medical sector with legislation the
profession is right to be sceptical of politicians' promises.
Their suspicions will not be alleviated by the latest Department
of Health report: a revised and detailed hospital plan for Inner
London (p 104). In it the private wings of several teaching
hospitals are earmarked for "take over" by the various specialist
hospitals scattered around London. This may look a practical
move to the public but clearly it assumes that the legislation
to phase out pay beds is a foregone conclusion. No. consulta-
tions have yet taken place with the profession about a change
that would be irreversible. This will no longer surprise doctors;
for them consultation, as demonstrated by the progress of
consultative documents, is now a word for George Orwell's
doublespeak vocabulary. And it is one cogent reason why all
the flealth Service's problems, including private practice,
should be looked at by the Royal Commission. The ballot
now being dispatched by the CCHMS will show whether
consultants are prepared to fight for this moderate objective.
The outcome could have a profound effect on the profession's
power and credibility in the difficult years ahead.
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